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CRAIN DEALER WANTS CARS

Appeali from Laioaster County Court
Wbi.h Denied Him Mandamm.

i

IMPORTANT .POINT OF LAW INVOLVED

If Hla Contention Holda Good Any
Discrimination Between ship-

pers Mill Be Declared
lalanfol.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 25. (Special.) This morn-

ing Halleck F. Rose, the attorney for Wil-
liam J. Crnndall, filed a brief In the su-

premo court In which he seeks to. reverse
a decision of the Lancaster county district
court denying him a. mandamus to compel
the Kurllngton railway to furnleh him with
cars for the shipment of grain from Firth,
where Crandall owns an elevator. The at-

torney insists that the railway as a com-
mon rsrrVr Is bound to accept all freight
offered for shipment and to furnish cars for
I La transportation. r. ' ,

He delivers tilmself of a caustic rebuke
for the argument of the railway men that
they have, been obliged to deny him cars
because of a shortage of rolling stock, as
serting, "There. Is no suggestion anywhere
In the record that tho company Is Insolvent
or that It In unable to purchase from the
manufacturers freight cars sufficient to
meet the requirements of Its trade at the
elation at Firth. Neither doe the respond
cnt plead that it was prevented by an act
of God or a public enemy from supplying
the facilities requlste to the handling of the
freight tendered by the relatof at Firth.

He scores the practice of railways of
precedence to the demands of shippers

at common points for cars, alleging that
such practice, while to the advantage of
the carrier In competing with other rail
ways. Is dnltur a wrong to the shipper In
the smaller town on a single line of railway
where If refused cars he cannot seek
competing line for facilities.

The case In regarded as very Important
as bearing on the duty of the railroads of
the state to furnish cars to all persons de-

sirous of shipping grain. The case was In-

stituted before the passage of the Ramsey
eievaior law ana ine contention or craiiaau
la based on the general section. Should the
court accept the Interpretation placed on
the section of the statute by Attorney Rone
the railroads would have to furnish cars to
all persons having grain to ship regardless
of the amount or facilities for loading so
long as the traffic charges were paid and
no discrimination would be tolerated.

The cam will be heard at the second sit
ting of the supremo court In April, that
being the effect of a stipulation filed this
morning by tho. contending counsel.

Chance for lllltla Officers.
Adjutant General Culver stated this

morning that all officers of the guard who
are desirous of taking the forthcoming ex
atnlnatlona to be held by the general staff
college must have their applications on file
by March 1. Those examinations hold out
to the officers of the guard the possibilities
of securing commissions In the regular
army through study In the college. The
government provides 'a considerable pro.
portion of the successful candidates' ex
pensea while at the college.

Give O'Veal a Boast.
Last nlfcht the people of University Place,

where J. M. O'Neal, a candidate for etat
auditor, lives, met and gave him a musing
endorswnent In suitable resolutions, which
stated that he was" well worthy of tb
place ti which he aspired. The resolution
bore the signatures of C. F. Ballard, Judge
Lincoln Frost, George P, Hopkins, D. C
Hcrry and Postmaster A. A. Hyers of Have
lock. H. i. Ton Of this city Was pres
cut and delivered the principal address of
the evening.

Hrs Basy on Heport.
The attorney In the case of the Rankers

fnton of the World have had their" inning
and now Kef crew Kyan la buy on his re-
port to L made to the supreme court. He
expects to have this ready by Saturday,
ttocauue of the Importance of the case the
supreme court will meet on Monday, the
Judge arriving here Sunday. Should the
decision of the refereo be adverse to the
state exceptions will be filed.

1... ra.ee Coa.pa.le. Pay I" p.
While the reciprocal tax decision la still

hanging fins In the supreme court, life
companies doing business In Ne

ifT1 hhpt'' lMI!iFW

r4n oJ JMrtf jiTf caught With
chaff, and a Wise tman isn't
tempted With a cracker bag after
he knows

isewfffi
kind that come in an air-tigh- t,

moisture-proo- f package.

NATIONAL
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COMPANY

braska are coming In promptly and paying
p their 3 per cent premium tax. Most of

the larger companies have already paid all
that Is due the state, the New York Life
heading the list, having paid $8,000. The
Mutual Life of New York cornea next with
M.S11.68 and the Northwestern Mutual Life
with K4:.06, being third highest In tie
amount paid.

The funeral of Rev. E. T. Clark, father
of Superintendent Clark of Geneva, was
held from St. Paul's ohurch this morning
n the pressnece of a large number of
fiends of the family. Governor Mickey, an

old comrade of Rev. Clark In the Eighth
Iowa cavalry, made a short talk.

Ko Trace of Miller.
The police have not yet run upon the

husband of Mrs. Carrie Miller, the young
woman from Omaha who Is In the city
looking for her erring other half. Wednes-
day she directed the officers to the man,
but when they got down to the place des-
ignated he wa nowhere" to be found. Bines
then nothing has been heard from either
him or tho woman. It Is thought Miller,
who la a teamster, is stopping at some
block In the city and keeping well hidden
since he has discovered that the police
want him. '

The Farmers' Land and Investment com
pany of Omaha, which Is seeking to do
business in the state under the terms of
the newly enacted law governing Install-
ment Investment companies, is still wait-
ing for authorixatlon from Attorney Gen-
eral Prout, who is a member of the state
banking board, and Is out of the city, can
return.

A decree of foreclosure for H.28R.87 In fa
vor of James Woolworlh and against
Richard O.'Nell was entered by Judge
Holmes this morning. The property In-

volved la located on J street, east of the
capltol. A second lien In favor of the
Ilerpont corporation for $.110 Is allowed.
The latter concern got Judgment some time
ago against O'Neil for goods sold.

I.ona Sonant Man Arrested.
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb., Feb. 25 (Spe

cial.) Charlea E. Holmes, whose same Is
on the docket of the Cass county district
court with the charge of perjury against It.

has at last been captured at Springfield,
O., after having successfully eluded the
officers for three years. Holnvea was ar
rested and given a trial In district court
here on the charge of having stolen brass
from the Burlington shops In this city, but
was acquitted of the charge of grand lar-
ceny principally upon the testimony of a
man named Allerdlce, who testified that he

a In Murray with Holmes at the time the
brass was claimed to have bn thrown
over the fence from the shop yard prepara
tory to being loaded Into a wagon and
hauled away. Allerdlce was arrested on the
charge of perjury, tried arid sentenced to
the penitentiary for five yeara, where he
now is. s left for parts unknown,
apparently not caring to assist his partner
in getting out of trouble. The charge of
perjury was lodged against Holmes and he
was later arrested in Chicago, but while
being brought from that xrlty to Platts-mout- h

by Sheriff W. D. Wheeler and when
the train was not far from AlbUi. la..
Holmes Jumped from the coach while it
was going at the rate of about forty-fiv- e

miles an hour and succeeded In making hla
escape. He will be brought back to this
city for trial.

Pour Horse Poisoned.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb., Feb., . Spe-

cial.) A number of the farmers In the vi-

cinity of Cedar creek have recently made
complaints that persons have visited their
barns recently during the night time and
several thefts have been committed. Jerry
Schroeder"a barn was entered Sunday night
and four of his horses were poisoned. It
Is supposed by mixing rough-on-rat- s with
feed. There were six horses In the stable
at the time, but it seems that two were
not given the poison or did not eat It.
Schroeder recently removed from Uellevut
ir.d states that he had a similar experience
there some time ago and at that time lost
three horses. A stranger railed at the
home of Frank Goodman Sunday evening
and inquired for the residence of Schroeder.
The dwelling was pointed out to him and
he took his departure, but failed to go
to the house. County Attorney J. L. Root
Is being consulted In regard to the trouble.

Offer te Buy Old Depot.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. The

York County Agricultural society suffered
loss last summer by high wind blowing
down one of Its horse bama, and this week
sent In an offer to Burlington headquarters
for the old. frame Burlington depot build- -
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Ing. The association, believes It can use
the depot. The business men hope the Bur-
lington ral'road will accept the offer and
build a depot here that will be a credit to
York. Tho present building Is one of the
oldest depots In the state.

SIDDFV ZVDI.XU OF DIVORCE CAS 15.

Sensational Charges Are Withdrawn
and Wife Gets Divorce.

v NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) At the closing hour of the
dlstrct court here this evening the case of
Catron vs. Catron came on for hearing.
This Is the case where M. E. Catron sued
his wife, formerly Mary Lorton, for di-

vorce. The plaintiff withdrew his amended
petition making the sisatlonal charges,
and the defendant was given a decree, of
divorce and given her maiden name of
Mary Lorton. Alimony was awarded Mrs.
Catron In the sum of $2,000 and she was
also given the furniture In the residence.
This ends the famous case, which has
aroused more comment here than any sim-
ilar event among society people for years.
It Is understood that Robert Lorton, father
of Mrs. Catron, has sold his historic home-
stead, "Boscobel," near this city, and will
remove to Kansas City, Mo., to engage In
the wholesale grocery business. "This end-
ing of the case came as a complete sur-
prise to the whole town 'tonlglit.

Harry Welch, on trial on the charge of
breaking Into a 'relght car, was found
guilty by the Jury this evening.

"farmers' Institute at Geneva,
GKNKVA, Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.) The

Farmers' Institute was held yesterday In
the opera hall. The afternoon session
opened by a song, "Nebraska." by the
Choral tssoclatlon of Geneva, under the
leadership of the Hon. John Bnrsby. C. H.
Barnard of Table Rock addressed the in-

stitute and there was an Interesting dis-

cussion on alfalfa and Its merits. The
choral class sang "Sweet and Low" and
"May Day" to open the meeting this eve-
ning and Mr. Davidson of the university
farm made the address of the evening. At
noon a free lunch was served the visitors
to the city In the banquet hall of the Ma-

sonic temple, the ladies of the Equal Suf-
frage club serving the lunch, which was
provided by the business men of Geneva,
and at least 500 were served, and all

the day. It was the most successful
farmers' Institute ever held in Geneva.

Inspect Nebraska City Mllltla. ,

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.
Major McLaughlin and Captain Eb-er- le

were In the city last night and In-

spected Company C of the Second Nebraiska
National Guard. The Inspection was pub-
lic and a large assemblage of representa-
tive eltlsens was present to encourage the
company to Us best endeavors under the
keen eyes of the officers. The inspectors
were welt pleased with the good showing
made by the company and the Interest
taken In the work. Ixet's concert band
furnished music for the occasion and after
the Inspection the members of the company
and their friends closed the evening's en
tertainment with a dance.

Falrhury Buy. Park tirniind,
FAIRBURY. Neb., Feb. 25.- -1 Special.)

The grounds of the Jefferson County Agri-
cultural society were sold at sheriff's sale
and were purchased by the city for park
purposes for $8.5fln. The grounds are thirty
acres In extent and only four blocks from
the court house. They are well shaded
with forest trees, and properly laid out
with walks and drives will give the people
of Fairbury one of the ftnent parks In
the state outside of Omaha. Ridding by
parties who wanted the land for specula-
tive purposes was very spirited, but the
committee representing the city won out.
the ground costing them nearly 1300 per
acre.

Boy Blttea by Kox.
BEATRICE. Neb , Feb. 3 (Special. )

The son of A. Weaver, who re
sides at Rock ford, this county, was bitten
on the hand Tuesday by a dog supposod
to have been afflicted with rabies. Mr.
Weaver took the child to Wymore yester-
day afternoon to have the madstone, owned
by Captain Murdock, applied to the wound.
It Is thought no serious results will fol
low.

Mea Tender Baaquet to Women.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 2e. (Special.)

The female members of Mina Rebekah
lodge. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
were tendered a reception Tuesday even-
ing by the male members of the degree
A musical and literary program was ren.
dered, after which an oyster supper was
served In the banquet hall. About 10U

members of the order were In attendance.

Boy Breaks Jail.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb.

Rosa Skinner, a boy couflned in the city
jail on a charge of stealing a valuable
pip from a member of "Peck's Bad Boy
eompan), which appeared here Monday
evening, escaped from the city Jill early
yesterday morning by digging through lbs
wail. Tb officers think he was aitdby some of Ids friend ,

PROUT EYES SENATURSHIP

Hi! Abont Had Up Eii Mind to Enter
Contest for the Place.

SENATOR MILLARD STARTS FOR OMAHA

Improvements v 1'lan.rd at Indian
Schools on Msaeton Rtnrtr and

Also at lirnoa, Nebraska,
Institution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. Special Tel-

egramsFrank N. I'rout, attorney general
of Nebraska, was Introduced to the presi-
dent by Senator Millard of Nebraska today.
Mr. Prout is seriously considering the mat-
ter of entering the race for t'nltcd States
senntor from Nebraska to succeed Senator
Dietrich. Mr. Prout said today that he Is
seriously thinking of entering the field, but
that he has not yet reached a decision and
will make an announcement when he Is
ready.

Millard Com In a; Home.
Senator Millard will leave tonight for Ne

braska, and talked some Nebraska politics
with the president before going.

The State Bank of F.lwood, Neb., has
filed an application with the comptroller
of the currency to reorganize and form a
national bank, to be known as the First
National bank of E'.wood.

Two Wyoming; Men Reappointed.
The president today sent to the senate

the names of J. Ulalr Shoonfelt of Douglas,
Wyo., to be Indian agent at I'nlon agency,
Indian Territory, and Frank M. Foote of
Evanston, Wyo., to be receiver of public
moneys at that place. are reappoint-
ments mado upon the recommendation of
Senator WArren.

Representative Southwlck of New York
today introduced a bill of general interest
to veteran of the civil or other wars. It
provides that a pension of $100 per month
shall be given to any soldier, sailor or
marine who may have lost his eyesight In
the line of duty.

Representative Norris was today notified
by the pension bureau that the pensions of
J. S. White and D. M. Francis, both of
Red Cloud, Neb., had been Increased.

Representative Hlnshaw has Induced the
Fostofnce department to make a reinvest!
gation of the applications for the establish-
ment of rural routes In his district. The
routes In question are. nut of Yutan and
Meade in Saunders county, Pleasant Dale
in Soward county and two routes In York
county. The original Inspection of these
routes failed to devulop a sufficient number
of houses along the routo to warrant the
department In creating the service.

w Schools Are eeded.
Supervisor John Charles has made a re

port to the Indian commissioner regarding
the condition of schools on the Slsseton
reservation In 8outh Dukota. He recom
mends practically that an entirely nes
plant be erected there, Including an In-

creased water and sewerage system and
also a rew lighting plant.

Supervisor Charles has been ordered to
Genoa to lay out the new water system for
the Indian schools and to prepare plans
for a new power house at that place.

The bond of George W. Nellls, school
superintendent at Pine Ridge, haa been
approved and he will proceed to his' new
station a bonded school superintendent
at Pawnee, Okl. He will be succeeded
at Pine Ridge by Superintendent Odell of
the Indian schools pear Toledo, la. J. W.
Trevelldo, now day sChool leacher at
Standing Rock, will succeed Superintendenta.,.Odell.

3. H. Flnley of Omaha Is In Washington.

Postal Matters.
Iowa rural routes ordered itablished

April 1: Anita, Cass county, three routes;
area covered, rilnety-thre- e square miles;
population, 1.665. Emmetsburg. Palo Alto
county, three routes; area covered, 123

square miles; population, 1.S65. Mapleton,
Monona county, one additional; twenty-si- x

square miles; population, 5.15.

Frederick H. Mann has been appointed
postmaster at Aladdin, Crook county, Wyo.,
vice Dennln W. Hlckey. removed.

The application of J. L. Balrd, Fred Hor-to- n,

M. R. and J. C. Balrd to rrganlxe the
First National bank of Newcastle, Wyo.,
with $25,000 capital, has been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

CROW INTERESTED IN RESORT

Former Omaha Postmaster Agrees to
ell but One Brand of

I
Beer.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Deeds transferring the title of Crystal

Lake Park midway between this place and
South Sioux City, were today filed convey-

ing the property from J. L Somers and
wife of Sioux City, la., to R. A. Talbot
and Joseph Crow, who represent the Sioux
City, Homer & Southern Railway company,
which has now an electric railway In course
of construction between South Sioux City
and Homer, In this county, and along
which line Crystal Lake Park lies.

For a number of years past the park has
been operated by James C. Riddle, but lie
lacked the means to develop It as It should
be, as the natural advantages of shade and
a most beautiful water front made It a most
attractive resort for pleasure seekers, while
Crystal lake furnished anglers sport in
catching fish and at certain seasons of the
year provides a good hunting ground fo
sportsman. The park consists of thirteen
acres and the price paid was 110,000, and
the further consideration that the grantees,
R. A. Talbot and Joseph Crow, for them- -
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selves, their holm. assignees and lessee,
and all persons bow or hereinafter possess-
ing and occupying Mid premises, covenant
and agree, part of the consideration of
this deed, to Hell and keep for sale no other
keg beer on said premises for the period of
five years from the date hereof, except
that manufactured by the grantors, and
during all of said time In the sale of
bottled beer on said premises, to give the
bottled beer of said brewing company the
preference.

CALL MXTI1 DISTRICT COX VEST! O.
Meets at Alliance March IT and Leads

Off for the State.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) The central committee of the
republicans of the Sixth congressional dis-

trict met In this city this evening and fixed
the date of the convention at March 17

and the" place at Alliance. It will thus be
the first congressional convention held In
the state. The representation of the coun-
ties was somewhat small, owing no doubt
to the unanimity of sentiment as regards
the holding of the convention, as well as to
the candidate for congress. Hon. M. P.
Kincald. F. M. Curry was recommended
as chairman of the convention.

District Court la Jefferson County.
FAIRBCRY, Neb.. Feb. 25. fSpeda!.)

District court Is In session. Judge Kllllger
presiding. There are forty-fou- r cases only
on the docket, with hut one criminal case,
and that for larceny. The case of C. W.
Curry against the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway for personal damages Is
on trial today.

Beatrice Paper Changes Hands.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special. )- -

8. Grey Howo has purchssed the Gage
County Herald, a weekly paper which has
been published In this city for the past few
years by H. T. Wilson, and will assume
control March 1. Mr. Wilson will locate in
Lincoln with his family.

Cass Connty Lands Valuable.
PLATT8 MOUTH, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe

cial.) County Assessor Teegarden has
learned from the records that there were
14.399 acres of land In Cass county sold last
year for the sum of $876,027, or an average
price of $60,S7 per acre.

Colorado Man Drops Dead.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) Theodore Thomann of Burlington,
Colo., dropped dead this morning of heart
disease In the office of Dr. Peters, a mag-
netic healer. He was 62 years old.

Declamatory Contest at Henderson.
HENDERSON, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

On March 11 the jlenderson High school
will hold a declamatory contest to select
three delegates to represent the school at
the county contest to be held at Waco on
March 18.

Beware of a Cold.
Every cold weakens the lungs; lowers the

vitality and pave the way for :r.ore serious
diseases. Colds are quickly cured by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and all danger
avoided.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow for South Portion of Kebraska
and Colder In Southwest, Fol-

lowed by Warmer Weather.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In north and snow In

south portion Friday; colder In southwest
portion; Saturday fair and warmer in
portion.

For Iowa Snow Friday. Saturday fair.
For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday

except snow In northwest portion.
For South Dakota Fair Friday; Saturday

fair and warmer.
For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday

and colder in- - southeast portion.
For Kansas Snow In north, rain or snow

In south portion Friday, and colder. Sat-
urday fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF ?.IfE WEATHER BUREAtT

OMAHA, Feb. 25. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears:

1904. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature .. 26 87 49 34
Minimum temperature ... 18 2 SO 19
Mean temperature 22 82 40 at
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Record or temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1.
1!W3:

Normal temnerature OX

Deficiency f)r the day f
Total dencleney since March 1 91
Normal precipitation 03 Inch '
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .33. 9ii Inches
Excess since March l...." 1.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903.... 1.09 Inches
Ieflclency for cor. period, 1902.... 6.71 Inches

Reports from Station, at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, part cloudy ....
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Willlston, clftar
Chicago, snowing
St. Louis, cloudy
Ht. Paul, snowing
Davenport, snowing
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Bismarck, snowing
Galveston, clear

Indicates precipitation.
Indicates sero.

WELSH. Forecaster.

Ask your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for colds,
.coughs, croup, asthma, bron-

chitis, consumption. He
knows. Trust him.
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ATER'S PILLS For eon rtipatios.
AIU'I AGU CCBX Par malaria a4 ats.

Cherry Pectoral

GRIP AND CONSUMPTION CURED

BY DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

Frances Moore, of Clark.tdale, Mis., and R. Dorsey, of Washington,
Had Grip and Pneumonia Which Developed Consumption.

Both Were Cured by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

FRANCES MOOR H.

"Finally
saved

life,
attacks left

yery lung, cough

Comsumptloii
prescribed

medicines, none

taking

than

troubles
with

FRANCES
They said consumption, but thank, today as

healthy a. any llvl.a;," Dorsey.
cold had followed bronchitis, with terrible In

lungs. Pneumonia doctor nothing con-
sumption. urged DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, had

him pneumonia. finished mora
hopeful. at the second

Five bottles completely have gained iounds and today a
strong, husky to a hard work DUFFY'S

WHISKEY and recommend to
DORSET, Florida Washington,

only to bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption
and trouble disease your body.
to to wnoie system

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
Only Certain Cure for Lung Diseases.

Duffy Is a gentle tnvlgorator, tonlo and
stimulant, which enriches and purifies the
blood, strengthens the circulation, aids
digestion that you can get food
the nourishment it contains. tone
the nerves and heart, Invigorate
muscle and replaces diseased tissues.

For over 9,000 doctors and hospi-
tals prescribed and Purs
Malt Whiskey for diseased, weakened,
wasting It Is invaluable tor
overworked, men, delicate
and sickly children, and In malaria and
low fevers. Contains no fusel oil. and Is
the only whiskey recognised the Gov-
ernment as a medicine. This Is a

broken. Beware
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CACTION. When ask for Dnffy Pure Malt Whiskey you sjet
nrenulne. fnserupulou. mindful excellence thl. yrep

aratlon, will try you cheap Imitations and malt whiskey .uhstU
totes, which put market profit which, from

the sick, are positively harmful. Demand Duffy'.'
you sjet Is only absolutely Tare Malt Whiskey which contain,
medicinal, health-sjtTtns- T Qualities. Duffy. Pure Malt Whiskey .old
sealed bottles only, never flask bulk. Look trade-mar- k,

"Old Chemist," the label, aro certain over eork Is
of refilled ties.
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California
Why stay and endure disagreeable
weather at home when California is

so quickly reached?
Tho land where roses aro blooming outdoors
golden sunshine less than three days distant from
Chicago.

Gie wife and children an outlnff. If you can't so yourself.
They will thrtTe there.

The way to go la on Santa Po. Tho train to' take
in California Limited- - leaves Chicago and Kansas
City dally for tiouthern California resorts and Ban Frtuclsco.

This superb train and picturesque routs described In a dainty booklsC
Mailed the asking.

Please tend "Callforala Tours" and
Limited Booklet

Name

Street No

State

I want all ailing men to
can com our freely for

an examination explanation of
their condition without being bound by

obligation to take treatment unless
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him how best to regain his
health and strength preserve tho

of manhood ilpe old age.
fowers make a thorough scienti-
fic EXAMINATION your ailment,
an examination that disclose

. your physical condition, without
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L PALMES, Pill. Aft.
A. T. t P. ly.

DES MOINES, IOWA.

a man con- - I WILL CURE YOU

tracts diseases or weaknesses, but that he neglects
them-fa- lla to secure the proper treatment for their cure,
or he has experimented with too many free treatment
and quick cure schemes

We anak misleading; statement, or unbusinesslike proposi-
tions to to afflict, aor w promts to eure tuem la a few days

B order to srrar talr satrssig, but w auaraate a perfect, safe
aB4 last I as our la the .ulkst possible time, without leaving la.
artous after effects la tb system, aad at tb lowest possible rait

(or k.sMt, skillful au successful treat ant."
WB fl'HR uH'ICKE.Y, SAFELY AMD TIIOROlGILir

$trVctnrcv Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexa- al Debility,

Impoteocy, Bio 3d Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, a.lf-abu-

or th result of specific or private dlae.
AAuenl TITinU CDCC If vou cannot call writ, for symptom bUjik.
tUnOUllAl IUH rnC,t-)ff- lc hours. I a. m. to S p. ra Sundays, liT to 1 only

STATE ' MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnatn St.. Bet. 13th aad 14th .Sta.. OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


